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SOCIETIES.

HOOD RIVER TOM MENCIALO.UB MeeU
very second Mooday la eeon moots x I p.

m-- in Um club rouius over Jaekaon'a (tore.

A. P. Mob, Secretary.

HOOD RIVKR LOIXJK NO. MR, A. F. and A.
M. Meets Haturttay evenlnr on or before
wb full moon. A. D. Mob, W. It. .

1). McDoHAU. Becretary.

HOOD RIVER CH AFTER NO. tl. R. A. aeta

nrat ud third Friday nlcblsof eaek
month, . CDOHALB, U, P.
A. D. MO. secretary.

HOOD KIVER CHAPTER HO. tft, O. K.
eeeoDd end foarlb Tuesday evening

of each uontb. V ll tore eordialijr welcomed.
Eva Clakkb, W,

Th bbbsa Cast bb, Secretary.

IDLEW1LDE IXJ OK NO. 107, I. O. O. eeU

In Ere rrnai bell, every Thursday
nlghl. H. C. SMITH, N. U.
4.11. rmmrmow. cretary

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO., I. O. O.

Rwnlar ineetln second and fourth Monday
ofeaen month. R. 1. PABBOTT, C. P.

J. M. HCBBBI.TBBB, Sertbe.

KEMP LODGE, No. 181, L O. O. eett In
Odell Improvement Co.'s ball every Balur-da- y

night. Visitors cordially welcomed.
Jb. T. rows, i. u.

U A, E. CLARK, Ree. Beey,

t IJ REL REBEKAH DEGREE LODOE NO.

I. O. O. Meeia nm auu wit ' --

lueaobmonl. mim ZobA Day, If. O.

Ella Mat Davidson, Hecretary.

w n vr mxta tha 2d end Ub Saturdays
'h month at 1. O. O. E. ball. Visitors our- -

dlally Invited. A. C. BfATEN, tt C,

F. . MoRbyholim. Clerk.

MeeU In K. of P. hall every Tneeday JBlKbt
W. K. hbbbtb, u. v.

J. E. Nicholb, K.of R. and B.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. l.KX, U. W. A.
Mreu in 1. 0. 0. r. hall every Wednesday

night Jfi. o MATBe, v, w,

C. U. DAKlW.CIerk.

.nnniivrii'llirM NO. B24. WOMEN OF
Wnndrafi-Me- eu at K. of P. hall ob the
0 ret and Third Eridaye of each month.

Lou McRbymoum, O. N,
F. W. MoRBYBOLDa, Clerk.

mvv.NHtnK LODGE NO. 68 A. O. U. W.
mmi flrat and third Haturdayi of eaea
month. AUG. GUIOBABD, M. W
GEO. 8LOCOB, Financier
Chbotbh Buutb, Recorder.

n, iri iuwmri.V No. KB. UNITED ART- -

lBne.-Me- eU the Bret and third Wednee-day-

work: second and fourth Wedaeadayi
.Arllaana' naii. i.

E. H. Haktwiq, Secretary.

COURT HOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of Amertca,-Me- U every Baturday evenln
lnR.orr.ba... Johb G. Zolls, C. R
F. C. Bbobiph, F. C.

m vnv WUT NO. 16. Q. A. AT
A. O. U. W. hall, eeoond and lourth Hatur-rt-

nf each month at o'clock p. m. All
G. A. lt member invited to meet with ua.

A. C BUCH, wpunuiw.
8. F. Blythk, Adjnlant. - '

CAN BY W.R.C..NO. W MEETS SECOND
and fonrth Haturdayi of each Montb la A.
O. U. W. hall at p. m.

Maktha Rioby, President
Alida Buoebakbb, SecreUry

uniiuiiiii nnM K pa MP No. Met. R. N. A.

Menu at I. O. O. K Hall on the eeoond and
fourth Friday! oi eaen uiouiu.

M KB. HDBIB MAYBS, O,

Mrs. Ella Dakik, Reoorder.

PAYNTER LODGE, No, 8110. M. B. A.
meeu first and third Fridays of each month
at K. of P. hall. uao. o. n

Alio. GUIOHABD, bee

J.F. WATT.M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Offloe, 281; residence, 811.

SURGEON O.R.4N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answer 3d in town or eountry.
Day or Night.

Telephones: Residence, H: Office, ell.
Otnoe In the Broelus Building.

E.0.DUTR0, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Jffice and Residence over First National
Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

Phone Main 871

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Office in Jackson Block.

Offloe phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. 588.

Da. M. H. SHARP Db. Kdva B. Bbabp

Osteopathic Physicians
flrartnatea of the American School Of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo. --

Offloe and Bes.,Huxley Cottage, Blver st
Phone 26 Mood Rivkb.

C. BR0SIU8, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
'Phone Central, or 121.

Offloe Hours: 10 to U A. M.i J to t
and 8 to 7 P.M.

DR. E. T. CaRNES
DENTIST

Office over Bartmess Htore

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Telephone SI.

H. D. W. PINEO,D.D.S.
DENTIST

Cbowm Bbidob Wobk a Spkcialtt.

Office over Telephone

First National Bank Main 311

C H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Teleohones : Office 283 ; residence 1045
Office over Butler Bank,

Hood River, Orb.

A A.JAYNE

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E.H.HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

win PhhIm In All OonrU.
Office In Smith Building, over First Urn--

tl0na,BanHd0DKIVEB.0REtWM.

J. W. MORTON
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will Practice in All Courts.
Offloe with 1. H. Heilbronner Co.

Collections, Abstracts, Settlement of Estates.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

rjJ.BTAWl.BT, K.L. Sunn, E.O.BLABCBAB
free. Vtoe-rV-i. Mti Mr.
IF ATI Brock, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER, OREUO

Capital $50,000 " STpltt, tK.500.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON
,

ATTORN ABHTRACTER.
PUBLIC and REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
For a yean a resident ofO.-ego- and Wash

ington Has bad many years eipertenos in
Real Eatau matters, as abstractor, searcher of
titles and agent Satisfaction (uaranuea or 3no enarce

1
jnterMtlonal orrepondencc School

I

SCRANTON, PA.
11 IT Tr-t7T- DnnMUlnl.tiv.rrz.HBIn.,rorU.,vn1.

Hood River once a month. Full infer- -

m it inn mailec upon request.

Mrs. Mary Powell Jordan, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office and residence, home place or John
Leland Henderson, Stale neaa oi mini i.
Phone 71.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

I

MISS JOHNSON A pupil ot the
best masters of Cincinnati, teacher of
Piano. Mandolin and Harmony. Call
at the Noble residence, near hospital, or
Phone 434.

DR. C. W. EDMUNDS
r I

eye, ear, nobe and throat.
Office. New Bank Building, corner Osk and
Third St, Telephone Main til.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

! nnnantd in do sdv work in the veterin
ary line. He can be found by calling at or
phoning to Clarke a drug store.

P. I ILL-LEWI- S & CO.

Civil and Architeccaral

Engineers and Surveyors

furnish, subject to approval, plans, specmca--Wr.TCirrmtlon given to economic sad g i

Accuracy and economy guar- -

an teed. ,

DAVIDSON BUILDING U
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Pknn. 7HQ

It
Estimate! furnished on request. An

honest Job guaranteed.

E. A. JEROME,
Archltact

Having had several years' experience in
itrnn and hulldlna.l would respectfully
solicit s part of the patronage of the people ol
Heod River who antlcipste building. Terms
reasonable, a id satisfaction guaranteed. Of
floe at residence on Heights.

H. SEYMOUR HALL,
surveyor.

I sm qualified and prepared to do all kinds
rflret-clai- s land surveying. Accuracy guar- -

an teed. Thane who wish flint-clas-s work done
address H. F. D. 2., Hood River. Phone 60x1.

THE

ASSOCIATION
of McMinnvllle.-Oreron- , will insure your
orcTseTty less cost than
any other institution.

V. II. lHUJliau.l, ARfni,
Hood Rlrer, Oregftm

't V. ' i

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

PromDt sales and onlck returns -

Wholesale dealers in all kinds of First
and Produce. - Consignments solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

Hood River Studio
-- For

First -- Class '.Photographs
w have tha latmt In mounts and can en

Isree yonr Photos in Crayon, Platinoid or
Bepia. g h lon guaranteed.

vV. D. ROGERS, Prop

C. EVERETT,
The Practical Shoemaker,

At Riggs' Old Stand.

Fine Work a Specialty.

7 R.JONES,Dentist

Crown and Bridge Work."

Teeth WWwat Plates.

I Treatment of diseased teeth and gums.
Offloe Bros! us Bulldirre. f Pbona 1033.

the same courteous treatment

MEETING OF THE

COMMON COUNCIL

UNFINISHED BUSINESS DISPOSED OF

Adjoined Meeting Takes aa Street
Work ana Disposes of Other

Matter.

An adjourned meeting waa held
Monday evening to dispoaa of unfin-
ished business ot the week before,
and also some new ma'tets which were
brought op.

A permit waa granted J. JNicnois
eiect a brick block ou Oak etreet.

J. R. Mckelsen we a ranted permis
sion to build a shed lu tba rear of hi
business property. Ii strict accord- -
anoa with tha ordinance.

An ordlnanoo was introduced to
amend tha charter of tha city In the
matter ot making street Improve-
ments. Tha present provision of as-

sessing property In grading street
make tba costs of such Improvement
very unequal, in proportion to tha
benefits received, and It 1 desired to
correct tha same, giving tba connoil
authority to pay a put oat of tbe
general fund of tba city, lhe orai-oan-

passed it flist reading.
I he matter of buying a gtavei pit

fjr tba oity wa brought up, and tba
street committee stated tbat negotia-
tions were pending with Mrs. Dr.
Adama to secure gravel A vary good
gravel bed exists on her land weat of
dtranabau'a addition, aud it I very
oonvenient to all parts of tba city, aa

1 a down-bil- l haul ail tna way.
While tba land cannot be purchased,

Is thought tbat a psrmlt oan be se
oured at a reasonable coat to taka
gravei out for a certain period. Tba
matter waa left to tbe street commit-
tee, to make tbe arrangementa, itsuoh
oan be done at a reasonable cost.

Tb matter ot employing a foreman
or special street commissioner for a
month or two, putting a gang of men
tc work on the streets, wa consid-
ered. G. D. Woodworth was present,
and a be haa bad considerable exper-
ience bulking roads, and baa made
soma of tba best county roads In tha
valley, ha waa asked what salary ha
wanted for taking charge of tha work.
Mr. Woodworth stated tbat ba could
not taka tbe job lees than 94 a day.
He also stated tbat In his opinion it
would ba unwise to tear up tbe street
and leave tbem ungraveled after tba
rain oommenoed, bat tbat what work
oould be dona and finished op In tha
next month would ba safe. That grav-
el should b plaoed on tha road and
paoked by travel to some extent be-

fore tba rain came. Ha suggested
that a Rood sized crew of men be se
oured If possible, and work tbem
steady for a montb. Ha thought that
they oould ba seoured In Portland.
ream were of a mucn importance a
men, and It would ba necessary to se-

cure a oomplete gang of man and
team before commencing any work.

Tbera are several pieces ot won
that should ba done as soon aa possi-
ble, and a crew of 15 or 20 men, with
team, oould be used to good advan-
tage. A good foreman oould take oara
of a big gang as well a a email one.
If only a few men could ba aeoured,
tbe mawhal oould look after tbem,
but it would be economy to have a
foreman for a large gang, who would
have nothing else to attend to. as the
marshal ha other dutiea whioh re
quire hi attention a portion of the
time.

Tha matter wa finally left to tba
street committee to make tba best ar
rangement it could. .

Mr. llrownell, woo is superintend
ins tha construction of the Home Tel
ephone plant, waa present, and asked
for Intormation In regard to tne ordi-
nance requiring license for team. U
stated tbat ha bad a man engaged wbo
lived in the oountry, and wa am
ployed in distributing poles in tbe
oountry. and tbat he had employed
all tbe teams in tne city rrom tne
barns and others wbo were licensed,
but tbeia were times wben not enough
teams could ba bad In tba oity, and
that be was compelled to bring In a
oountry team for a few boars, or have
all bis men lying idle. Ua bad been
notified tbat suoh tennis would have
to bava a license to work in tba city
streets.

I he recorder read tha ordinanoe,
and it waa held that snob work did
not conflict with tbe ordinanoe, as It
related only to those having barns in
tba oity where they kept teams for
hire.

No further business appearing, tbe
oounoll adjourned.

Wllcox-Lan- g.

Married. Monday evening, Septem
ber 23, 1907, T. H. Wilcox to Mlsa
Eva Lang, at tbe residence of J. 11.
Nunnemaker, In the Belmont distirot,
Rev. U. D. Bronson, of tbe Belmont
M. E. church, officiating.

Tbe wedding waa a quiet affair, on
ly Immediate friends and relatives ot
tbe contracting parties being present.
lhe ceremony was also tbe maiden
effort ot Rev. Bronson, it being his
first occasion in joining together a
couple in the bonds ot matrimony.

The groom Is tbe partner oi J. n.
Nunnemaker in tbe large sheep ranoh
at Spray, Ore., and tbe bride an old
friend of tbe family, wbo bas been in
the Nunnemaker borne for some time
Mr. and Mrs. Wiloox left on JNo. 1 for
Portland Monday evening, and went
from theie to Newport, Ore., where
tbey wiU spend a short honeymoon,
after which tbey will go at once to
housekeeping at Spray.

A wedding aopper followed tneoere-mon- y,

which was partaken of by the
guests and wedding party, after which
tbey were driven to the train, an old
shoe being tied to tbe carriage and
trailing along behind, making the
happy oouple very oonspiouous.

Among those present were: Oscar
Williamson and family, ). M. Ham-ble- tt

and wife, and Elmer Brown, ot
Hood River; Mrs, Cox, of Moro; Mr.
Van Horn, nephew of tbe groom, of
Portland ; J. Galas and family, ot Ad-

ams, Ore. ..

'How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are those

wuo are habitually constipated, Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic con-

stipation by stimulating tbe liver and
bowels, ana restores the natural action
of tbe bowels. Orino Laxative fruit
Syrnp does not nauseate or gripe and is
mild and pleasant to take. Refuse sub-
stitutes. Clarke Drug Co.

It, and present the appearance ol a
hug wall hundred ot feet In height,
wbioh baa been gone over by stone
cutter with a gigantlo cutting tool
Along her I said by tha chief engi-ne- er

of the road to be the beat fin-

ished piece of grade on the wbola line
tha new road. Below tbi tha grade
oompleted to tha Wbit Salmon riv

Tba bridge of the former remains,
however, to be bo lit Work was pom.
menced on 1; aarly last apring,. bat
high water in tba Colombia flooded

exoavatlons for tlx abutments,
and It baa not lowered uffloienUy to
allow operation to be reeamed. En-
gineer say tbat It will not, bowavar,
interfere with tna ra ning or trains.

piling oan Da driven ana tempora-
ry structure made to allow ot their
crossing.

riom Underwood to Drano, a dis
tance of seven miles, work I being to
pushed rapidly, but there are a Bom-
ber of uncompleted pieces ot grade,

addition to work on the four tan-Del-

Tba tunnels are bored, and are
now being oonooreted. and aia In
about the same stage ot completion as
those situated on tbt upper end of tb
division near Lyle. At Drano a tree--

nearly a mile in length I yet to be
olsned. Work on it was only com-

menced recently, and It ia not expeot-
ed to be finished before oold weather
sets In. A bridge over tba Little
Wblte Salmon river muat also be built

this section. Fill, small plaoe of
rade and gap ct vailous descriptions

yet remain to be connected op be-

tween Drano and tha eaa'ern end ot
the Cape Horn tunnel. Below Stev
enson and oppoaita (jascada Lioca.
there is still considerable unoomplet

grade. Seven milea above Steven
son the bridge over Wind river Is also
one of the pieces ot construction thai
remains unfinished, it la not believed It

contractor that thia long stretch
uncompleted grade from Lyle to it

Cape Horn oan be finished sufficiently
allow train to be run over It bj

November 1st.
The unusual width of the grade cf

the new road ha been tba cause ot
orich speculation by railroad men and
others who have wondered why so
oi'joh expense was being entailed foi

single track road wben a narrowei
road would have answered tba pur
pose. This is now explained by the
fact tbat It waa tbe originl Intention

double-trac- k tba road except on
biidgesand In tunnels. This order
was afterward modified to double
track 20 mile oat of Kennewiok and
from Vanoouver to the west and of
the Cape Horn tunnel which will be
done as soon as the road ia in opera
tion. Tbe great expense at which the
railroad bas been bout from iienne
wick to Portland estimated at $10,.
000,000, is said to be Justified wben It

taken into consideration mat toe
Portland & Seattle will virtually be
tbe outlet to Portland of both tbe
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
for all through freight In addition to
picking up a big local business from
the grain oountry of Eastern Wash
ington end point along tna line,
which are expeoted to develop lumbar
and other Industries,'. and tb level
road, whioh ha been built to be oper
ated at all seasons of tbe year, avoid
ing tbe heavy snow-fa- ll and grade on
the mountain division ot tb North
ern Pacific. . Floods in the Colombia
river have alao been taken Into con-
sideration, I evidenced by tba faot
that the grade ot tha Portland & Seat
tie Is plaoed eight feet abova tha high
watei of 1894, tba highest ever known.

It I as id too. It will be mora econ
omical to baul freight for point on
the Northern Paoltlo between Portland
and Taooma over tba new road than
over the monntaln dlviaion of the
Northern faot Ho, and tbat It I ax
peoted to uie It for tbat purpose when
oompleted. By using the Portland A
Seattle the Northern Pacific and Great
Noitbern through freight for Portland
will save a baul of approximately 153
mile. It will be shorter, and easier
and quicker to baul it over tbi route
from Spokane to Taooma than it I

over ' the one in use at present from
Spokane to Portland.

Tbe comparative distanoa over tbe
two routes a computed approximate
ly by the engineers ot tba Portland &

Seattle i a follow:
Over Northern Paoltlo.

MUea.
Spokane to Pasoo 146
Phsoo to Ellensburg 127
Ellnnsburg to Auburn 105),
Auburn to laooma . 18
Taooma to Portland , 145$

Total 542

Over Portland & Seattle.
Spokaue to Pasoo 145
Pasoo to Kennewiok
Kennewiok to Portland Ml

Total 389

Spokane to Portland, Distanoa Saved
Via Northern faoifio 542

ia Portland & Seattle :

Saved by Portland 4 Seattle
Via O.' R. & N. 433
Via Portland A Seattle 389

Saved by Portland & Seattle 44

Will Hold Strictly to Ordinance.
D. McDonald bas deotded to not

build tbe covering over the side plat- -

foira to bis store, as it met with a
good deal of objection, and while
theie was a question aa to whether
tbe proposed improvement could be
celled an awning or a abed, yet be ds
oided to not build it.

The fire ordinance wa framed to
prevent the construction of any mora
wooden Duiiding in tne nre limits.
to prevent their removal from plaoe
to plaoe where tbe danger from fire
would be increased ana aiao to pre
vent tha enlargement of tba wooden
building already within too pre
sorlbed district. While tbi has re
sulted In hardship to a few, wbo weia
o situated tbat they were unable to

put up briok or stone holdings, it
will result in good to tne city, ana it
be already reaolted In tearing down
of anoient fire trap and tbe erection
of substantial buildings in their stead

Tbe oounoll have taken a stand In
the matter, and will hold atriotly to
tbe ordloarjoe, believing It to be to
tba best interest of tba eity. If it
ever decides to adopt more lenient
measures, tba law will ba obanged ac
cordingly.

The way to get rid of a cold, whether
it be a "bad" cold or just a little one, is
to get it out of your system through tha
bowels. Nearly all Cough Cares, espec
ially those that contain opiates, are
constipating. Kennedy' Laxative Cough
Syrup contains no opiates and acts gent-
ly on tbe bowels. Pleasant to take.
Sold by Keir & Cass.

MY JERICHO FARM

Containing 15 acres splendid
fruit land. None better, a
acres in bearing orchard,
choice varieties. Three acres
Newtowns and Spitzenbergs,

rears old: 4 acres clover,i.. oov m fKif 9.IU,J1U "tJ"'5, .v.v.
storv barn also new, black
smith shop, farming tools,
spring- .,,wojron, .

phaeton,
.

Spray OUlUfc, liicuuatui o, cm
Also ten inches irrigating
water, paid up in full. All

for $300.00 an acre.
The above advertisement

has been running for some

months and no buyers. Now

am going to sell, as I can

not take care of it, and in

order to do this 1 am goin

to make reductions in price

until it will sell. I have of- -

ItreU Iv ilu .ffOUV IM.--1

$,500 for the 15 acres
Now I will reduce the price of

the 15 acres

$100 per week until sold

This week f4,400 takes it.

Next $4,300 buys it, and so

Oil. Whose farm will it be?

No buyers yet at $4,300.
Next week $4,100 takes it.
Mr. Homeseeker, you are go- -

ing to lose the chance of get--
. , , , ,,xling UKtib UI1U CllUtl JJCO t

Knma llflTv,Q;n vn.llav.
V liV'lUVj 111 vllV xmmj s

Go out to Jenctionome on

the Mt. Hood Koad ana in

vestigate for yourself. Don't

take anybody's word for it.
Half cash, balance anv old

time. Address
H. C. COE,

i- -i mt XT x r- -LOCKUOX iui, ixewpui u, ure.

Eureka Meat Market
MvGUIRE BROS.,' Props.

Dealers lu Krt-s- and Cured Meats, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

rTiee Delivery. Phone Main 36.

FRCDFRICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estimates furnished on all kinds of work

Phones: m.'- -
RALPH REED

Best line of Cigars in
the City

Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

BON TON
...Barber Parlors...

The place to get an easy
shave and first-clas- s hair cut.
Our shop is metropolitan in

every respect.
Porcelain Baths in Connection

t). H. GRAY, Prop.

Carry a full line of

Heavy Harness
Also Double and Single

Driving Harness
All made in their shop.

Whips, Robes and all fix
tures found in a harness

shop
Call and get our prices beore buying

.BICYCLE SHOP.
J. MARION REID

Bicycles, Guns, Sewing Machines,

hirnmire, imDreiias, Moves
and Locks Repaired

KEYS MADE TO ORl'ER

!&iV.rjJ5iVriteS7
paired and returned. Can save yon $1

l J ft).JJ VJll pi ICC Ul tie. lirci.( illVP,
brakes, and all kinds of repairs sold at
Portland prices. Prices furnished on
application. Reference: Bradstreet,

Bie line of tents, wagon Covers, and
lummer lap dusters at S. J. Frank's.

ON NORTH BANK

RAILS BEING LAID AT BOTH ENDS
of
I

er.

nirfr Trains Will Be Put On Sooa

to Connect With Roat Lines
the

of Company.

It is expeoted II at the North Bank
road will be coiiiplotd as far as Lyle aa

October 15, and that passeDger
tiains will be put ou to connect with

boat line at that plaoe as goon as
rails are laid. This is the opinion

A. W. Zimmerman, agent for the
North Bank ana regulator line at lbs
Datloa, wbo w,-- s in Hood River Satur-
day.

lu
Mr. Zimermau mid that track

laying has pioeeeded close to The
Dalles, and aa being pushed with a
big fore. Tbeie are stilt some rock
outs to be made the other side ot
Lyle, but that will not delay the tie
work, aa tha trpek will be laid around
bad plaoea on the old grade, and used

a temporary track. Fourteen crews
are now engaged in running eonstruo
tion train between Clltfs aud Pasco,
although no regular freight schedule on

yet maintained. The road is beiug
ballasted as fast as the rails are laid,
aud la ready for business.

Track laying will be started at Van-

couver the flrt ot the month and the
grade is finished as far aa Cape Horn,

that trains will be run out of r ed
as fast as the track is laid.

The road will be double trucked at
once as far as the Cape Horn tunnel,
and until the road is completed be-

tween
by

Lyle and the big tunnel, trans of
fers between these points will be made

boat. It is probable that a free to
ferty will be put in at The Dalles and

Hood River, to be ran in connec
tion with the passenger service, as
passenger tratlio at these two plaoes
will be worth going after.

It is the intention of making the
running time two boura between the
station opposite The Dalles and Fort- -

land, in which case the load will get
many passengers from tho Oregon
side. While tho O. R. & N. is improv to
ing its road a Brest deal, and will be
able to reduoe Its runnina time, yet
the Noith Bank will have a much
straiehter track and be able to make
better time. In the opinion or railroad
mon. as the road haa been built with
that end la viow from the start.

But whether the road la 9nisbed
November 15 or May 1, no one who
has bad an opportunity to maice a
close inspection of the engineering is
problems whioh have been aooom
plisbed will aoouse either oontiaotors
or engineers ot loafing or. the job,
and the completeness and thorough
Deis of the woik is the admiration ot
the initiated and tha novioe as well
In fact it la probably the only rail-loa-d

that has been built In this coun-
try on whioh tha tirade will be abso
lutely oomplete when a train schedule

put In operation over it and wnion
will allow of a speed of 60 miles an
hour from the start. If Its manage
nient sees tit to run trains at that
rate, and they say they will. Tbis is
amounted for by the faot that on the
whole line there Is not a curve or over
three decrees: that all projections,
either on anide or overhead, that
would In any way jeopardize the safe'
tv of trains have been removed. In
many instances at an expenditure of
thousands of dollars not included in
the original contract; that there is no
made on the line of over 10 feet to
the mile (about two inohea to the
hundred feet) and that the roadbed is
being o instructed with a solidity that
will make it an almost petteot grade
from the time the rails are laid.

Running through Lyle Is a two-mil- e

stretch that will require considerable
work In addition to a bridge which is
belnu built over the Klickitat river.
A mile below tbis is one ot the most
expensive bits of oontiruotlon on the
line. Here in a distanoa of a mile are
four tunnels. They have cost the new
road $300,000. exclusive ot the track
laving, aud are not finished yet, at'
though trains could be run through
three of .hem if neoeseaiy. At the
west end of the fourth a steam scrap
er is at work removing thousands of
oubio yards of sand that for many
months baffled the enineers and re
aulted in the death ot one man and
seriously injured tour more. The
coiitlsuratiou of the ground is of snob
a nature that steamshovels can not be
used, owing to the faot that the sand
orowds down on the shovel and chokes
It and it is new being removed by
soraoing off the top and going down
to grade gradually. Workmen are at
present oonoreling tbis series or tun-
nels.

All tunnels on the new ioad will be
ocuoreted with the exception of the
one at Cape Horn, which la over 4000
feet long the longeit on the road,
the rook in it being of a nature that

considered safe without the use of
concrete. The tunnels are 10 feet wide
by feet high and wben finished will
be faced with substantial portais. At
the east approach to this series ot
tunnels is the longest trestle on the
road 100 feet over a mile and said
by contractors to hate been built to
stand a speed strain of CO miles an
hour.

Opposite Memal oee Island is to be
found an uncompleted section ot
grade through which runs a culvert
12 feet in diameter, it la tne outlet
for a creek which it is expected to use
for fliiraina lumber down from a tlm
ber belt back from the river. Like all
the undercrosslngs and colvorts along
the new ioad. it is built ot solid con
crete and is one of the permanent
pieces ot work, not usually put in on
the first construction of a railroad.
Directly below this, considerable rook
work le alns to be completed, one
section of which is still to be blasted
out, which will require several
months' worK. it la located near

bat will be one ot the most epectao
nlai po'nts on the mad, huge rocks
rearing tnemsieves alongside the
grade Inward the rivet, affording
sight similar to tbi Pillars of Herou
les and consisting of tour instead of
two great masses ot stone, ap arently

below this Is a long UK
t lie piles for wbioh it ia evident that
there is st 11 mncb wo k. Approach
lng Bingen. the grade ia completed
The mountain ol rock opposite Mo
ster, which was blown Into the river
last winter, has received additional
attention aince, having been ont away
many feet back from the grade to pre
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Heilbronner
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and look over at

his long list of

BARGAINS

This is a firm that gives

you notning but reliable

pointers about Hood River,

and you can save money

and valuable time by doing

business through this office.
- ....;. j?"-

J. II. HEILBRONNER & CO. Is

HOOD RIYER & PORTLAND, OREGON

Bargains in

Real Estate
80 acres, 10 acres in cultivation,

house, wood shed, smoke house, mnic
house, chicken house, shop, 2 barns,
water flamed to house; 590 fruit trees,
1(0 aoole trees, some Deannir,
1 acre potatoes, 1 acre corn, J acre in
carrots, 4 acres alfalfa. 1 span work
horses, 1 wagon, 1 hack, 1 mowing
machine nearly new; blacksmith tools,
other implements too numerous to
mention : 2 brood sows, 5 bead cattle,
2 dozen chickens, 6 tons hay. Tbis
olace is eood soil 21 miles of postoftice,
4 miles from bout landing, 71 miles
from Underwood. Must be sold at
once.

20 acre, 12 acres in cultivation, 400
fruit trees, 300 are apples, good vari-
eties, 100 in full bearing;. 2 acres
strawberries; one good house 1) story.
0 room 8 : 1 barn, chicken house, wood
shed, cellar; lots of water, good soil;
1 mile of Underwood; $150 per acre,

40 acres, 2 acres in cultivation, 18 fruit
trees, bearing; t &cr8 ,n straw oerneB;
good soil, a tine location, K miles
from town, enough timber if made
into cord wood to pay for place. 40
per acre.

159 acres. 15 acres in cultivation. 30 J

antde trees, more than 1UU in Deannir,
100 peaches beginning to bear; one
house, cellar, barn, woodshed, chicken
house; 2 acres strawberries, lots of

small f.uit, free from rock, running
water; more land can lie easily
cleared; 2J miies from toe-n-. 125.00
per acre.

8 or 10 million red fir raw timber, $1.00
per 1000 feet stumpage. Uood loca-

tion. Early logged, gradual slope to
river.
The above is only juBt a reminder of
few of the bargains we have. Can

sell you from tract up to 210.
Come and see what is destined to be
one of the beat fruit countries in the
Northwest and where three crops oi
alfalfa can be grown without irrigation

F. W. DeHart
Underwood, Wash.

MME. ABBOTT

Millinery,

Hair Goods

Richardson's Silks and
RmnrOifiery ouppues.

Opposite the Paris Fair.

The Hood River Apple Vinegar Co,

are in the market for cider apples, in
anv Quantities, delivered at the old
Emry plant.

White Salmon Valley-Ban- k

The small depositor receives

as the larger ones. We have both.

COME AND SEE US.

I


